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Perforation is one of the major complications encountered during endoscopic procedures. The standard of care for these
complications is either surgical intervention or nonoperative medical approach with antibiotics and bowel rest with or without
parenteral alimentation. Metallic clips, initially developed to secure hemostasis in bleeding, have been successfully used to
close perforations in the gastrointestinal tract (GI) including the duodenum. This avoids perioperative morbidities associated
with surgical intervention while limiting the leakage of intestinal contents and peritoneal contamination that is possible with
medical management. We present a case of a patient with a lateral duodenal perforation during an endoscopic retrograde
cholangiopancreatography (ERCP) which was successfully treated with immediate placement of metallic endoclips.
1.CaseReport
A 50-year-old woman who underwent pancreatico-jejunos-
tomy nine years prior for chronic pancreatitis was hospi-
talized with acute relapsing pancreatitis (ARP). Magnetic
resonance cholangiopancreatography (MRCP) revealed a
dilated pancreatic duct (PD), and subsequently an ERCP was
performed. After passage of the side-viewing endoscope to
theampulla,thepapillawasexaminedatwhichtimebleeding
wasseencomingfromtheduodenalwalloppositethepapilla,
(Figure 1). Examination of this area revealed a 1cm defect
compatible with perforation likely caused by the shaft of
the endoscope in the presence of a ﬁxed duodenum from
her previous surgery. Fluoroscopy showed free air in the
peritoneal cavity, and peritoneal leakage of contrast injected
into the duodenum conﬁrmed a leak, (Figure 2). The side-
viewing endoscope was then exchanged for a gastroscope,
and the perforation was closed with 8 hemostatic endoclips
(Boston Scientiﬁc, Resolution), (Figure 3). Subsequent con-
trast injection into duodenum showed no leak. The patient
consented to conservative treatment of the perforation and
was started on broad-spectrum antibiotics, and nasogastric
tubewasplaced.Afollow-upupperGIserieswasnormaland
CToftheabdomen2weekslatershowedpersistentfreeairin
the peritoneum. Initiation of feeding precipitated an attack
of ARP which was managed with total parenteral nutrition
(TPN) and later placement of jejunal feeding tube. She was
discharged pain-free and stabled on tube feeding after 4
weeks. The patient was subsequently seen in the outpatient
clinicwithoutnotedcomplicationsrelatedtotheperforation.
2. Discussion
Iatrogenic duodenal perforations depending on the size
and location of the defect are generally managed either
with immediate laparatomy and closure or medically with
observation and administration of antibiotics [1–3]. In the
past two decades, an innovative approach that employs
endoscopy in conjunction with IV antibiotics and bowel rest
has emerged. To date, several cases have been reported where
endoclipshavebeensuccessfullyutilizedtocloseperforations
caused by endoscopy [3–9] and ERCP [1, 9].
The ﬁrst two cases of metallic clips were reported to close
duodenal perforations that occurred during an endoscopic
mucosal resection (EMR) of small duodenal tumors. In both
cases, the perforations were recognized and treated imme-
diately [10]. Later, closure of postsphincterotomy duodenal
perforation and tear during placement of biliary stent was2 Case Reports in Medicine
Figure 1: Duodenal perforation visible in upper ﬁeld prior to ﬁrst
metallic clip placement.
Figure 2: Fluoroscopy showed free air in the peritoneal cavity
and peritoneal leakage of contrast injected into the duodenum
conﬁrmed a leak.
reported, respectively. The inability to use the endoclipping
devicewithaside-viewingendoscopewascitedasadrawback
in these cases [5, 6] .T h er e p a i ro fa5m md u o d e n a lp e r f o r a -
tionfollowingasnarepolypectomywasreportedusingatotal
of 5 clips and using of endoclips to close small duodenal
perforations less than 10mm if recognized immediately was
recommended [2]. During the same year others gave similar
recommendations while reporting on the successful use of a
clipping device to treat a duodenal perforation that occurred
during an EUS procedure [7, 11]. Unlike the more common
spontaneous perforation resulting from peptic ulcer disease,
iatrogenic perforations have a relatively lower chance of bac-
terial contamination due to the fasting patient. This has
allowed an opportunity to manage these patients by nonsur-
gical means.
Figure 3: Multiple endoclips have been successfully utilized to close
the perforation.
Successful endoscopic closure of a sphincterotomy-relat-
ed duodenal perforation was reported in 2005. This study
concluded that when endoscopic sphincterotomy causes per-
forations, endoscopic closure of the defect using metallic
clips might be the ﬁrst choice [4]. Similar ﬁndings showed
the use of endoclips to close a sphincterotomy-related per-
foration at the ampulla [8]. A porcine study supports endo-
scopic closure of duodenal perforations by using the over-
the-scopeclip(OTSC)systemandhasidentiﬁedittobecom-
parablewithsurgicalclosureinanonsurvivalporcinemodel.
At necropsy, all OTSC and surgical closures demonstrated
complete sealing of duodenotomy sites [12]. Data from case
reports and porcine study seems to suggest that retrop-
eritoneal perforations that are less than 10mm in a stable
patient can be treated with metallic clips employed endo-
scopically if detected early. However, our patient had perfo-
ration of the lateral duodenal wall which has a worse prog-
nosis as compared to sphincterotomy related retroperitoneal
perforations. Moreover, her history of prior surgery is an
unfavorableprognostic factoraspatientswithalteredforegut
anatomy are at increased risk of perforation [3].
The deployment requires signiﬁcant experience and an
endoscopy team familiar to endoclipping device. Moreover,
thesepatients do need tobeadmitted forobservation andin-
travenous antibiotics with bowel rest and nasogastric drain-
age when necessary. A surgical consult should be obtained in
all these patients as some might possibly go on to develop
generalized peritonitis and sepsis.
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